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HAROLD WEBER WINS
MID-APRI- L TOURNAMENT

F. T. Keating, Runner-u- p
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finals in the annual Mid-Apr- il golf tour-

nament, which came to a close on Satur-

day last, by defeating Frank T. Keat-
ing, Pinehurst, 4 up and 3 to play.

Weber reached the final match after
some brilliant golf in match play, in
which he defeated Arthur Yates, winner
of the qualifying medal in the North and
South championship; Ned Beall, a for-

mer North and South champion, and A.
Lucien Walker, former intercollegiate
champion and winner of several tourna-
ments at Pinehurst this season.

Keating, the runner-up- , played well
during the tournament until the final
round. lie worked wonders with his put-

ter during the early matches, running his
ball up from far distances and sinking
them Avith precision. lie defeated Frank
C. NeAvton, captain of the Massachusetts
state team, G and 5, in the semi-final-

One of the best matches of the tour-

nament and one of the best played at
Pinehurst this season Aas the semi-fina- l

round between "Weber and Lucien Walker.
Walker carried the ultimate Avinner to
the nineteenth bole, but lost a tough
match after scoring a medal round of 73.

Walker played a remarkable out, being
but 33 strokes to the turn and gaining a Weber
three-hol- e lead over Weber. On the last
nine boles Walker cut too far under two
mashie niblick shots Avhich cost him the
hole each time; Avas off the line Avith two
tee shots and in a trap at the short

losing all five holes. He Avon
two holes coming in so that the match
was level at the eighteenth.
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The second division final resulted in a
Avell-earne- d victory S.
of son of Tyler
L. Bedfield, who defeated Walter E.

on Page IS)

CATHOLIC
SERVICES

Both drove in the rough at the left off Holy Communion 9:00 A.M.
the nineteenth tee. Weber was away (except 1st Sunday in month) Early Mass
and put a mashie shot just beyond the Children's Service 10:00 A.M.
green. Walker was forty yards short of Mornin- - Service and Sermon 11:00 A.M. Second Mass
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sand on second and third ran Holy Communion after

to edge of green. Weber ap- - Morning Service on First Sunday in each itinS Priest at Pinehurst an

peared to have an easy four but he made Month. 8 ,clock mass is held- -

it quite difficult when he failed to
third shot hard enough and left him- -

self an eight-foo- t putt. Walker made a The Pinehurst Outlook is published weekly from November to May by Th9

' r0,U th e(lffC K C."Outlook Publishing Co., Pinehurst,1(r but missed, Weber then holed
nt for a Avin.

Walker had seven 4's, a and a go-ou- t.

The the ninth Avhere
l'layed fine shot to within foot of
pin.
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JESSUP REGAINS TITLE
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

A Tie in Men's Event

NO. 19

Mrs.
IN

In the course of the annual North and
South Tennis Tournament Avhich took
up the week of April 10 to 15, Mrs.
Marion Zinderstein Jessup of Wilming-
ton, Del., regained her championship
singles title when she defeated Miss
Martha Bayard of Short Hills, N. J.,
by a score of 6-- 6-- in the final round,
but the men 's singles title remains to be
settled .

S. Howard Voshell of Brooklyn,
former national indoor champion, and
C. Carlton Shafer of Philadelphia,
former holder of the national indoor
doubles title, who AAere the general favor-
ites for the championship finals, fought
their Avay to the final round on Satur-
day last, and after indulging in a strug-
gle that lasted more than four hours
and long after the shadoAvs of
had fallen the match Avas called on ac-

count of darkness, all even. As the
participants were scheduled to play in a
tournament at White Sulphur Springs
this Aveek it AA'as necessary for them to
leave Pinehurst that night and the match
Avill be replayed at that resort this week.

The final round between Voshell and
Shafer Avas one of the greatest tennis

"duels ever played on the local courts.
When they Avere forced to leave the
courts on account of darkness the score
stood two sets each and at nine games
all in the fifth set. Shafer won the
first two sets at 6-- 8-- and Voshell then
pulled up on even terms by Avinning the
next tAvo sets at 6-- 6--

It Avas evident soon after the start of
the match that Voshell Avas going to have
his hands full. His ground strokes Avere
weaker than usual, and when his service
began to falter and go wrong it left him
without a real forcing shot behind Avhich
he could go in to the net position for the
volley.

Shafer Avas in particularly good form
in the early stages, placing his main
reliance in placing, without sacrificing
accuracy for the sake of more speed.
Time after time he caught Voshell out of
position by shooting his returns of ser-
vice doAvn the side lines, and in the ex-
changes from deep court, the Philadel-phia- n

almost always came off Avith the
honors.

In the third set, hoAvever, Voshell, after
losing the first two sets, gathered all his
forces, knoAving it must be then or never
with him, and started to speed up in his
stroking and his footwork. He fought
his Avay through to a. Avinning 6-- 4 and

(Continued on Fage 9)


